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Staff education

E C Smith, A H Kendrick, A Brewin

The quantity and quality of the drug delivered peak expiratory flow (PEF). They should be
able to obtain these measurements from re-from a nebuliser is to some extent dependent on

the operator.1 Several reports have highlighted cordings made before and after administration
of a bronchodilator and select the mostdeficiencies in the provision of nebuliser

treatment in hospitals.2–5 Education of those appropriate measurements, presenting them
in an acceptable form.8 They should be ableinvolved in prescribing, supplying, and super-

vising nebulised therapy is therefore essen- to differentiate between poor patient per-
formance, disordered lung function, or atial. Health carers dealing with nebuliser ther-

apy should have the required knowledge and deterioration in clinical status.
Staff should be able to instruct patients inskills to provide an optimal service. Those who

are in charge of running a nebuliser service the use and cleaning of equipment. They should
then instruct staff on how to record results,have the responsibility for organising a training

programme at a local level and therefore have both in the laboratory and in the domiciliary
measurement of lung function before and afterto have the required education to train people

with the primary responsibility in caring for the administration of a bronchodilator or other
appropriate prescribed treatment.these patients.

Training programmes Respiratory function
 In the UK the registered training for physio-

therapists, nurses, respiratory technicians, and Staff should understand the normal function
of the airways. This should include the normalclinical scientists all cover nebuliser therapy. In

addition, there are various respiratory training anatomy and physiology of the airways, with
emphasis on their mechanical function, andcourses in physiotherapy, nursing, and physio-

logical respiratory measurements. Standards how to use the expertise of a respiratory func-
tion technician when required.for the measurement of respiratory function

have been produced by the British Thoracic
Society and the Association of Respiratory
Technicians and Physiologists.6


Training programmes should include in- Staff should understand the pathophysiological

struction on lung function testing equipment, changes that occur in intrathoracic airflow ob-
measurements of lung function, drugs and de- struction, interstitial lung disease, and other
livery devices, patient assessment and edu- such disorders of lung function that may require
cation. inhaled therapy (such as cystic fibrosis). They

should understand how the measurement of
respiratory function can assist in the diagnosis
and subsequent management of these dis-Lung function equipment

 orders.
Staff should understand the instruments that
can be used to measure dynamic lung volumes
and flows, their advantages and disadvantages. Drugs and delivery devices
Instruments studied should include Wright’s 
peak flow meter and the mini-Wright, wedge Staff should understand the different types of
bellows spirometers, and portable electronic inhalers and nebuliser solutions in terms ofDepartment of
spirometers.7 their mode of action, aerosol deposition in theMedicine, c/o

Respiratory airways and side effects, and be aware of the
Department, Bristol usual dosage of bronchodilator drugs and otherRoyal Infirmary,

   drugs commonly administered by nebuliser.9
Bristol BS2 8HW, UK
E C Smith Staff should also understand the importance of

routine maintenance and calibration of each
Respiratory

instrument used to measure dynamic lung vol- Department, Bristol
Royal Infirmary, umes and flows and have actively practised Staff should understand the principle of oper-
Bristol, BS2 8HW, UK maintenance and calibration programmes. ation of hand held inhalation devices, including
A H Kendrick

spacer and aerosol “saving” devices, and how
Chest Unit, Kent and to use each of these devices correctly. They
Sussex Hospital, Measurements of respiratory function should be able to select the device most suitable
Tunbridge Wells, Kent

Staff should understand and be able to define for the patient’s needs and abilities, and shouldTN4 8AT, UK
A Brewin the measurements that can be made: forced understand the principles of operation of jet

and ultrasonic nebulisers and the various as-expiratory volume in one second (FEV1), vitalCorrespondence to:
Ms E C Smith. capacity (VC), forced vital capacity (FVC), and pects of the use, maintenance, and servicing of
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